
::>ecis1on N'o. 

EEFORB ~ 3A.;I~OAD COm£ISSION OF ~BZ S~XE OF CAlLIFO'fZIA 

In the ~atter of the Application ot ) 
SAlT F:?.ANCISCO-oAZ:L..~ro ~!.AL P.,AIL-) 
~AYS tor a~t~o~ity to pledge as col-) ~pp11cat1on Numbe= 6681. 
lateral sec~ity its General Lien ) 
:iUort~age ]onds. ) 

u. ~. Eour~u1n and A.L.Vr~1ttle 
by ~.L8~ittle, for ~ppl1ccnt. 

DBv!'IN. COMMISS IO]'!ER. 

o PIN ION. ---- .... --

S.iN nuNCISCO-oAEL!:.1;::) ~~c. ?..L.IL"'3LY asks .for B.utho1"1ty 

to issue an~ pledge $18,000.00 of its general lien mortgage bonds. 

Lp~11cant repo~ts that on December 2, 1920 & jndgmcnt was 

entere~ against it in the Sup~r!~r Oo~t in ~~ for the County of 
~ 

Alameda tor te·} sum of $9,500.00 and costs in an actionbrottght bF 

s. ~. Unger, plaintiff, to recover damages fer ~ersonal injuries. 

In the oyinion of a~)11ca~trs attorneys, good grounds exist !o~ the 

reversal of the ju~~ment, end ap~licant, t~el"e!ore, desi~es to ap-

peal ~rom said jndgoent to tbe Suprome Court of the S~~te of Cal-

~o prOVide fo~ a stay of execution, it will be neees-

sary for applicant to file an undertaking on appeal and stay bond 

in t~e zum ot ~20.055.00. 

Massa.chusetts 30nd1ng F.W."'lC!. Ins'O.!"a.nce COt:lpe.n~, e.pp11ca.nt 

l"eoports, has exp~essed a willingness to "act as s'U.:'ety on the un-

de~taking on appeal and ota~ bona, prOVided that a~p11cant de

posit w1th it, a certi!ic~t~ of de~os1t from Central National Bank 
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of Oak~d in the sum of $11,050.00. ~o e~b1e it to make this 

deposit. applic&~t intends to borr~w from Ce~tral Nstional Bank of 

Oa~annd, $11,050.00 to be represented by its six percent demand note, 

and to sacuze the ~~yoent of such note by the deposit of $18,000.00 

of its generel lien ~ortsage bonds. 

The t~sti~ony shows that the general lien ~o=tgage bonde 

w!:.icb. applicant desires to pledge will be deposited under So collat

eral pledge agreement, a co~y of which is ~ttBched to the petition 

and ~arked ~xhibit "En, which. ,1rovidea that only in the event that 

san F~sncisco-Oakland Terminal R~ilways shall fail to pay the note 

it intends to issue and only after the batik SLall have exercised 

its ba~erTs lien on coney on ~eposit to the c=edit of a2plicant, 

z~ll tee gen~rel lien mo=tgage bonas oe offered !or sale, and that 

u?on the pc~ent o~ the principal and interest of the note, the 

bonds nerein authorized to be pledged as COllateral will be =ctu=ne~ 

to e.p:olico.nt. 

!n Decision Number 1604, dated June 2Z, 1914(Vo1. 4,0,in-

ion and Orders of the ?~ilrcaQ Co~mi8s1o~ of C&lifornie. ?age 1290) 

the Co~isSion authorized San 1ra~~isoO-Os~~~~~ ~e~m1nal P~i1ways 

to issue ~~9000,000. of its gen~r~l lien.mortgege bonda sz collate=

al g~cu=ity for tne issue of notes in the asgre~ate &count of 

$650,000.00. !~ Exhibit Zo. "1" ~pplicent reports t~~t o~ ~ch 

24, 1921, $700,000.00 cf said ge~e=al li~n bo~~e were pledged as 

sec~~ity, $234,000.00 were in the hands of the treasu=er.of the 

coo~e,ny, and $66,000.00' were held by :!ercant11e Z,:-u.st Coe,e.ny, 

Trustee. 

wnde= the circumstances set forth in the petition and as 

~re.ntedt and. herewith sub::lit the following i'Ol"::l of order;-
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to the 3nilroad CocmisSio~ ~or a~thority to is~e snd,ledge 

$18,000.00 ~ace value o~ its general lien mortgage bonds £or the 

I'Ul"pose set forth ill the foregoing opinion. a public hes.::-ing he v-

ing been held, aDd the ~ilroad COT~1ss1on being of the o~in1on 

that this epplicat1on. subject to tAe cond1tio~s herein contained, 

should be grante~; 

I~ IS EBRZEY O~ZRED that Sen Pr~cisco-Oakland ~erminal 

Reilways be, a~d it is hereby, granted authority to issue and ~ledge 

$18,000.00 face value of its een~=al lien mortgage bonas wit~ the 

Central ~rationel :Ba.nk of Oc.klc.nd. as collatel'e.l security for the 

,ayment of a 6% d~mand note- the D=occeds o~ said note to be used 

in cecuring ~ $11,050.00 certificate of deposit, said certificate 

to be de~o81ted with the ~soachusette ~onding and Insurance Com

:!,sZlJT, i".''hich has c.greed. to act as sUl"ety 0::1 an undel'ts.k1::tg on appeal 

and stay bond in ~ c~oe entitled s. ~. ~nee1'9 21uint1ff, VB Sa::t 

Franc1sco-o-*land Terminal Railways, So co:'poration, J:)etend.e.nt. 

~ce ~uthority herein granted is subject to further oondi

tions as fo~lows;-

1. ~~e bonds herein au.thorized 'to be isoued ~ci. pledged 

2. 

. shall be ~ledged ttnder ~n agreement substantially in the 

same form as tho agreement filed in this ~roceedinS and 

~ked ~ibit E". 

rr~on the return to ~~nlioant of the bonds herei~ sut~-. ~. 

o~ized to be iesued and pledge~, they shall be iSStted 

only upon t~thel' order trom the CommiSSion. 

3. Ap~11oant sbsl1 file with th~ Eailroad CommiSsion with~ 

10 days after its e:l':eo",tion s. copy of e5.ch and every e~ee

ment und.er which any of the bond.s herem authorize,a to 

be ple~eed are deposited. 
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4. Sa.n F%ancisco-oakla.nd ~e%'m1nal Ra1lways shall keep a 

true account rel~~ive to the pledging of the bonds he~ein 

author1zea ~nd on or be~ore the 25th day o~ each month, 

the com~a~ shall ma~e verified reports to the Commission 

relative to the pledging of the bonds, in a.ccordance with 

the Commissionte ~neral Or~er ~o. 24, which order, in so 

far as np~licable, is made a part o~ this order. 

5. Zne authority herein granted shall not become effective 

~ti1 applicant has paid the fee p~escribed by the 2ub11c 

Utilities .!ct. 

6. ~Ae authority herei~ ~&nted Will apply only to such 

bonds as may be issued ani pledged on or before August 

1921. 

Zl , 

~Ae foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby ap~roved and or-
dered filed as t~e Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commission of 

tAe St~te of California. -.... 
Dated et San FranciscO, California, this ___ ~~_6 __ ~ ___ day 

Commissioners. 


